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Th Col lege Ne\V� 
VOLUME 18 YPSILANTI, MICHIGAN, NOVEMBER 5, 1920 NUMBER 7 
)VOMEN GYMNASrrs 
COMPETE FOR HONORS * 
ALL COLLEGE PARrry 
'fOlUORRo,v ]�VENING .,. 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * 1 HUNDREDS TO ATTEND ;,: - . ALMA LOSF.S TO WEEKLY CALENDAR ,� ri1HE GAME AT ALBION GREEN AND WHITE * 
l tE(! U I JtE!IEN'fS FOR ''N" Tlt�ST FLOOR lVILL BE IN GOOD SHAPE .,, Saturday, Nov. 6 - Lincoln * Jl .l NY iU ORE TO SIGN BEFORE SHE PLA.YS A. GOOD GAME A.FTER TO RE PUBLJ SHED IN FULL A S  OIL IS UEiUOVED AND I�  � J�XT WREK•8 Nl�WS BORA CIC A.C JD  JIA N DY 
ALL HA VE A CHANCE SMALL FEE IS, ASKED 
'rhe Entrllince lUay b� Ma<le from 'Base 'Balance of lUoney Will be Usecl to R�I to Swimming· - Al l In- Carry on tl:w Parties Wheill the t<we�t ing Sports A ttendaiuce is Not Larg'e . 
* 
club meets in room 38 at 8 :30 * Webster club in room 40 at 9 '•' M. S. N. c. vs o·. J. c. on "I' * Normal Field at 2 :30. Every- * * body out. Reports have it that * * a big aggregation is coming· ··· * from Detroit. * * All college party at the gy m ··· ·,· at 8 p. m. ··· 
IU H D A Y  ARRIVES-B A ND CRUSHING DEEAT BY TS AiLSO GOING ALBION 
SPECIAL CARS SECURED D. J . C .  NEXT SATURDAY 
L�·am Your Col leg·e S.ong·s a1Hl Ye1 1s l\"ol'mal E leven Wins Against a Team A11tcl Wear Your Colors, thie Much Header in Weight G1•e1:n and Wllite Fumbling Galo1·e. 
Practice starts Saturday Novem­ber 6 for "N's" and Sweaters. The Gymnasiurp is open from 9 :30 to 11 :30 and Wednesday evenings from 7 to 8. Requirements for "N" test are in the News columns this week. The Sw<'ut­ter test will be in the next week's News. Everyone who wants to work for a sweater or an "N" come out 
Tomorrow evening the third a.11- * * college dancing party will be held in * * 
"Albion or Bust" Nqv. 1 1 . 
* * * * ¥ * * * * * • 
* The mass attendance of students o!< and faculty at the M. S. N. C. - Al­* * 
(By Rex Murdock) To say the least the Normal-Alma game which was staged last Satur­day at Alma was anything but a sat­isfactory affair. The Alma coach looked with much more favor upon his team than he has anytime previ­ous this season but sti l l  the frequent blunders in the way of passes and. different formations that were glar­ingly apparent on many occasions caused him several scowls and nu­merous growls. 
Saturday morning. Any woman student of the State Normal College may secure the coi­lege N and the certificate that goes with it by meeting the following re­quirements: 1 .  Reach the mimimum grade, in­dicated by a star (*) in any of the following 9 events. 2. Earn in addition 20 points for a four-inch N or 25 points for a 6 inch N from the more difficult per­formances listed. Badge tests. *First and second tests of the playground badge test for girls, 0 points. Third test of the same series, 5 points. Base ball target throw. Throwing for ci rcular target 20 inches in dia­meter from a distance of 30 feet. *2 hits out of 6 trials ____________  o 4 hits out of 6 trials - -- --------- � 6 hits of out 6 trials ------------ 4 Basket bal l  distance throw. Throw-
the gymnasium. The floor will be· in. good shape as most of the oil has b_een removed and a large supply of boraci c acid is now on hand. How­ever, if the floor isn't quite right, report the fact to Mrs. Burton, the chaperone, and she will see that it is put in proper shape. A larger crowd is expected than was in attendance at the last party. The same orches­tra wil l  furnish the music. Questions are asked as to who are eligible for the regular all-col leg·e parties which are given alternate Saturday nights. All men and women in attendance at the college and all who are alumni of the institution. This is the arrangement which has seemed' to give a definite basis and no opportunity fr r unfairness in mak­i ng exceptions. The small fee asked at the all-co l l­eg':! parties is practically all used to cover cost of orchestra, chairs, the janitor service, etc. The small sur­p lus is allowed to accumulate with the chance that it may be needed 3ome time when on account of con­flicting Fraternity or Sorority par­ties the attendance is small. 
STROLLER. B1UNGS 
GLO,VING REPORrrs 
som� O.E' OUR NUiUB.ER L EV'f 'l'RE PROFESS ION O'J' Fr ERS STILL TN T'l' 
HA \' E  
I 
M .  s .  N .  C'S, BANQUET 
l'tr il A mllies ·wet1·c iin Abundance at Our Normal's H',eadquarters at the Pautl i ud 
The Stroller real ized anew sori1e of the advantages of being an octogen­ar ian d1Jring the days, of the Grand Rapids Institute 1 1f thP i\Iichigan State Teachel's Asrnciation. I �  mat­tered l ittle if one were eating red apples at the Norr"lal Coll ege head­quarters, pushing one's way into the Coliseum, walking on Monroe St., or hurrying to "Take it from me", ev­erywhere a l ike, old friends crowded to shake hands and ask for other friends. 
ing forward overhead with both Next Tuesday evening, Nov. 9 at hands while standing with both feet 7 :30 p. m. in Science Hall at the re-
The very program bristled with the names of old Normalites. To be sure Mr. Knapp belongs to us only be­cause he married Adeline Spaulding �?.:?t V·lrf·iP i:.:b.1 1 n"' !'<ilnniPt nnrl DPs­salee Ryan Dudley, two of the vice pres>idents and Sec. John P. Everett unquestionably owe their  greatness and renown to M. S. N. C. 
behind the linG. *20 feet ------------- ------------ 0 25 feet ----------------- ---- -- -- - 2 30 feet ------------------------- 3 35 feet -------------------------- 4 
C,,L..-..:t of t�c- N:1�•:!·� :  'S!!ie�e C) 11h, Dr. Harvey will lecture on "Uncon-3cious Movements". It is under this heading that Dr. Harvey classes the manipulation of the much discussed 40 feet ------- ------------------Diving. *Plain diving in good form ____  0 
5 Ouija Board. Therefore, if you have any convictions or doubts· which you would l ike confirmed or clear­ed up, com3 and hear him. He has made exhaustive research study of these movements and thorough ly un­derstands his subject. The club ex­tends a cordial invitation to all the 
Plain back dive in good form __ _ _  1 2 harder dives chosen by student, ea 2 Hiking. *Hiking 5 miles - - - ------------- 0 (Continued 0r. Page 2) 
LINCOLNS DISCUSS 
POPULAR THEME 
Wiltse, Reynohls, and Beach ag·ainst Van Sick\e, Stevens and Fox 
members of the faculty and the stu­dent body. Those of you who have heard Dr. Harvey talk wi l l  need no second invitation. 
WALTER LEARY 
IN A RECITAL 
"Tiaching here m Grand Rapids" came in answer to "where are you now?" from Principal C. H. Cogshall, Mary ' Harden, Carol Holt, Bertha Lewis, Lill ian Wolfeil, Daisy Bland­ford Fuller, Kathe11ine Sheehan, Eu­gene Wi l cox, Sadie W. Wood:, Crystal Worner, and dozens more; while al­most as many owned up to matrimo­nial entanglements· in the old home town, includ>ing Rula Hekma, Flo­rence Friar, Katherine Griffin, Eil­een McShane and many more whose new names of course we promptly forgot. 
A big debate is to be given by the !Uonday Evening- Novembr1· 15 at 8 Still  others are no longer peda­gogues as Dan Kimball ;  and walking into Stecketee1s Tea Room we found Bertha Marshall in charge and Sadie Wykes and Elizabeth Miller who work in the library. Nell A. Cullinane is Dept. Col. of Internal Revenue, 
Li ncoln club. Resolved that the Unit- O'clock fo1· the Benefit of  the eel States should enter the League of Nations. This will undoubtedly be the biggest and best question that has come before the club this term. Wiltse, Reynolds and Beach will take the affirmative stand, whil e  Van Sickle, Stevens and Fox will up­hold the negative side of the ques­tion. The debate offers an opportunity to learn something worth while about a question of nation-wide importance. Remember the time. Saturday at 8:30 a. m. Remember the place. Room 38. 
ARMISTICE DAY OB­
SERVED WEDNESDAY 
The committee in charge of the general assemblies has planned the following armistice day program for the assembly of Wednesday Novem­ber 10. It is requested that the stu­dents remember that assemblies will henceforth begin exactly at 10 a. m. Prof. Florus A. Barbour, presiding. America. The Spirit of Armistice Day President Charles McKenny 5-Minute Reminiscences by Our Boys Raye Platt Robert Speer Merland Kopka Hazen Wilmot '17 Tenor Solos Burns Fuller '14. Star Spangled Banner. 
l\Ol' lll al Conce1·t Course 
The first concert of the season will be given Monday evening Novem· her 15 in the auditorium by M r. Walter Leary recently of New York City, now of the faculty of Normal Conservatory. Mr. Leary's voice is an exquisitely lovely baritone of fine dramatic intensity. Already many citizens have heardi this delightful singer at various local banquets and students are familiar with his sing­ing· through the weekly college as­semblies. A keen interest is there­fore evident to know him in a pro­gram of some length and variety. Next week's issue of the News will 
And in the section meetings we checked up a program but it was quite impossible to hear all of our old boys and girls. Of course we did not miss the original dances direct­ed by Cora Doolittle Jeffers; but hur­ried off to hear Louie Hayes, De­troit's supervisor of Industrial edu­cation. Leslie Butler, supt. of Ann Arbor and Dessalee Ryan Dudley, the Asst. Supt. of Battle Creek were talking elementary education and John Munson from the Central Nor-
print the program in full .  Arias fir,e mal was lecturing to the poor li­old classic songs, and modern b�llads I brarians; Frank Ellsworth director of and other lyrics wi ll be heard. Dur- Western Normal was some place else : ing the great war the Normal Con- and so were L. A. Gullen, Supt. of cert course lapsed owing to a crowd- St. Louis:  and E. H. Babcock, Supt.  ng of other greater interests but now at. Fremont. Director Frederick Alexander pro- It was inspiring to listen tu the poses to re-organize this important Community Singing, so ably conduct feature of the local l ife. ed by Harper C. Mabee, director of Mr. Leary gives his services as a music at the Western Nor:qial. benefit toward the Concert Course fund. The admission will be 25 cents. 
Norman Pohl, on the News staff last year and prominent in public speaking, was on the campus Monday. Mr. Pohl is now in the University of Detroit. He reports that Homer .La­(�assey is attending the Cass Tech in that city. 
County . Commiss>ioners and County Normal teachers were seen on every side, Will Lee, Geneva Ratliff, Nel­lie O'Connell Chisholm, Mrs. Hutchins, Ell en Anderson, lvfa:::-tha McArthur, Stella Higgins, Miss Reattee and Ma­rion Blount. From the State depart-(Continued on page 4) 
D. J. C. here on Sa.turd--i.y. A bnd game. Ynsi must win. 
bion footbal l  game at Albion, Novem­ber 1 1  is the focus of campus inter­ests just now. The days from now un­til the date of the game will be very busy ones if the elaborate plans of th :! committee are to be carried out. 
It is earnestly urged that every mem­ber of the coll eg·e consider himself as responsible for the success of the un­dertaking. Complete cooperation will make November 1 1, 1920 a red letter day in the history of the college. The powers that be have granted that, whereas there wi l l  be classes at the col lege on that day , all who attend the game will be excused from class. Special cars on the D. U. R. will be p rovided. A large uniformed band has been mustered for the ,H:­casion and will lead the parade in  Alhion preced·ing the game and an­other in Ypsilanti after the return. Plans are underway to interest ev­ery organization on the campus to guarantee as nearly as possible a 100 per cent representation on the Al­bion bleachers. Already four of the fraternities and several of the so­orities have presented lists to the committee that are practically a complete roster,: of their member­ship. In add>ition to this requests will be presented to the house pre­c;i dents of the Women's League to soli cit lists in the houses in their charge in order that every women on th:! campus may be reached. Later plans include a tag day, a posting of the number in each organ­ization that has agreed to go to Al­bion, a thermometer to indicate the rising of the Go-to-Albion tempera-. ture and a Go-to-Albion booth at the intersection of the corridors. Learn your college songs, wear your col lege colors and be at Brower when the cars arrive. 
ORATORICAL PLANS 
ARE UNDER WAY 
But when it came to costly e rrors the northerners were completely out­classed and outdone by �heir south­eastern foe, and as for skill in fum­b_ing the pigskin our Normalites were certainly bears. 
According to reliable authority the Normal's rather poor showing was due to a little overconfidence on the part of the players. It seems that since Albion crushed Alma 56 to O a rew weeks ago they figured that they would have soft p icking, so to speak, but the team that faced the Green and White eleven Saturday was a team that had' undergone a rejuvena­tion in spi rit and a complete refor­mation in ranks. A new man from the U. of D. made his debut with Alma against Ypsi and then too, the opposition's eleven outweighed the Normal College by about fifteen pound� t0 th� n1&1n. 
All these things are to the Nor­mals' credit of course, but the fact still remafos that their ability as displayed in the Alma game was not up to par. 
After the final blast of the �his­tlie had sunk into the depths of si­le.nce, the Alma coach approached �oac'h Rynearson and said a l ittle exuberantly "You know, coach, if I had had the team I have now when (Continued on page 2) 
WEBSTERS TO DEBATE 
ON LEAGUE QUESTION 
'State Contest to be Held in Albion Hold Second Debate on League Issue This Year - Prr.eliminaries in on Same Day in Normal Halls Dee'embe1· Planned Witlt Great Interest. 
Plans for the thirty second annual contest in oratory are now being for­mulated. The preliminaries will take place during the second week of De · cember. It will probably be conduct­ed on the same general plan as the freshman speaking contest of last year. Subjects will be posted in the near future which contestants are asked to study in a general way. The speakers will be assigned their sub­jects by lot and those making the strongest appearance and i llustrat­ing the most effective thinking wil l win out. Watch for announcements on the Oratorical Association bulletin board. 
DAILY CALENDAR 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 
All announcements to appear in the Daily Calendar should be in  the hands of the editor not later than Wednesday noon, unless special ar­rangements are made before that time for a late arrival of the an­nouncement. These announcements should be deposited in the item box which is at the right of the daily calend'ar in  the main corridor lead­ing to the Library. Please remember the paper is delivered on Friday fore­noon and that announcements regard­ing Friday evening activities wil 1 be valid. 
Another all college party gym· tomorrow evening. in the 
After a two week's intermission the Websters will have another de­bate, Saturday morning· at nine a. m. in room 40. If you supposed that the League of Nations question had been settled on election day you were sadiy mistaken. It is going to be settled to-morrow. The Wilson policy will be advocated by Kopka, Wilks, and Johnson and opposed by Bemis, Co­n at and Ross. After the regular de­baters get through breaking the fur­niture, the sess•ion will be concluded by an extemporaneous d.iscussi_on of the subject. Some of our best speak­ers are on the program, and the de­bate promises to be  lively, the at­tendance large and the meeting well worth attending. 
LECTURE COURSE SALE 
LARGEST IN HISTORY 
Prof. Lathers reports that the num­ber of tickets sold for the season of lecture course is the largest in years. The big sale is due to the great in­terest taken by the student body and also the class of speakers selected by the management of the course. There are still about 500 good seats to be filled. Single admissions will be  sold at the box office. The first number appeared l ast night and seemingly pleased .the capacity audience. The next number will be given December '7 when Mr. Beneker will lecture on Art as a Creative Force. 
We now have a very nice of 
HIGH GRADI� S'l'A'l'JONERY 
Also some Ladies' Fountain Pens. 
at 
"When the frost is �n the pumpkin" 
-� 
Ypsilanti, Mich. j 
:�� 
203 Brower St. 
MARTHA WASHINGTON 
• • • THEATRE 
Washington at Pearl 
• 
• • 
Friday, November 5-,Tes.-;e Laskey presents George M.e.d­
. · 
ford's production The Sea Wolf by Jack London also a comedy 
and Pathe Review. 
Saturda)', Nov. �Robert Warwick in The 14th Man, also 
Ruth Roland in Ruth of the Rockies. 
Sunday and Monday, November 7 and 8 - Mae Allison in 
The Cheaters, also Paramount Magazine and Topics of the Day. 
Tuesday and Wednesday, Nov. 9 and 10- Harold Bell 
Wrights The Shepherd of The Hills. Al�o Burton Holmes Travel 
Series and Para.mount Magazine. 
Thursday and Friday, Nov. 11 and 12- Annette Kellerman 
in What Women Love, also comedy and Pathc Review. 
COMING-Mae Murray in The Right to Love; Constance 
Talmadge in Good References; 'fhos. Meighan in The Fighting 
Cha.nee; Dorothy Gish in Little Miss Rebellion; Wi .11 Rogers in 
Honest Hutch; Anita Stewart in Harriet and the Piper; Chas. 
Ray in The Village Sleuth. 
� e e e ee 0 e e e e e:e:A e e � ae  e ee  e e e eee ee  e ee:Eee:e:f 
'fHE NORMAL COLLE6ll IO;ffl; 
mon ,,•el'e out on account of in­
juries. Ont:! ,vas Ey1or, a half back, 
and the l..>utch Scblickeruneyer him· 
self. 
'l'hough tho Detroit colloge has an 
n.11 around good team it may be ctll· 
ed a one man team beca.use of the 
presence of their noted :fullback. lC 
tho Ypsi line ca.n hold this one man 
the game ought certainly 1.o develop 
into another vic�ory for the Green 
and White. 
It was not knO\\'n definitely "•ho 
was the greQtor individual player un­
Lil Lansing played D. C. last yenr 
for the state thlampionshlp. Lansing 
won and Kipkc was set clo·.vn aa £u11· 
back and Sch�ickenmeyer followed a 
hoirsbreadth behjnd as right half on 
the a11 l:itate tcarn and was given Cull 
back on the all city team. 
�fnny interesting propositions were 
offered to Sohlickcnmeyer at the 
cloae of the season by mariy larg:? 
eastern colleges 3nd no,v to see him 
playing "•ith D. J. C. is indeed a �-.;� .  x-,.: ...  .  :�.Y.r)·!�: .  :•.: . >:":.,. . ;e<""'*·»� C O � O O O O � Q O O O. O !) O O � �  I ._1 R-eports frorn the Detroit Fee-� 
'l Press of November 3 state that four .!. Wahl's Evershary Pencils · :f of th0 Junior's line of de[oncc are on •- , the injured> list and that the ••••h J and :2 is worried over the situation. That '?. i sounds a..� if the Normals &:nd their J "l 
numerous ,;ctori .. are making them- S 
Tempoint Fountain Pens 
:{ selves kno,,,.n in the state. t ; WOMEN GYMNASTS * o D s •t & c t . coMPETE FOR HoNoRs :r. eo. • wt zer o. i (Contir1ucd fr(1m Page 1) ·i , •.• 
Hiking 8 miles -----------··----- 2 :
1
i
1
; J £ W £ L £ R S 
�;�.:. 
Hikin,:: 10 miles __ ...... -----------· 3 
! No credit for more than 10 miles in 
., 108 Michigan Ave. .•. any one day. By hiking on different ,:. 
.� d.a.ys not more th:;1n 10 points may be ,: .. :··=··: .   .. : .  :..,: .  : ... :.-:...: .. :,.x ..  :,.:,..:,..: .. :r:..: .   .. :-·:··: . . :·-:·-: ... ;..: ......... :..-: .... .-:+-: .. x�o:-:-< .. X .  �,<. 
earned to .... ·ard n small N or 14 points .: ..  ... :--:•-:..,: .. z .: . : .. :,.-:-.: .. :,..x .  : .. x-: ..  :...:-·: ...  ... :·..:-;o·!· ·:··:··:·-:-:·-:· -:...:··:--: .. :•·! ... :  :,..:+: .. :.v< .. x�,;· 
to\vnrd a large N. ·?. t :i ARN E'f BROC, .  ::: Posture. The Banero-Cl posture test �- � , ... is used. Passing the first, two t.osts, y l" 
standing and marching, 0 points; by J DR\' c LE AN E RS J pn..oSing third test., <exercises) fi. t - f Running high jump. X 
::: *2 feet, 10 inches ---------···- - - O f 25 lVa.shingt011 Street y a feet -------------------------- l f Phone 1150 f � �;:: ; ;�;�: :::::::::::::::;:: ; i We Call We Deliver l a foot, 6 inches _ _ _____________ .. _ 4 4 
_.. 3 feet, 8 inches --------- - -·--·- 5 -:--:-.:-: .   .. :.-: .. :..,.0-:--: ... :•0x .. :,.·:·•!-<-:··!-0:-:••!0(0!•·!-� .. :,.:-:-:·-:·?)·!--: .  :..:--:-:-:0-:-x..: .. �-: ...... �. 
!l feet 10 inches _ -------------··.. 6 •i· -:-:,..:..:..:-:.·!··!"N·:-: .  :,..x+:..:-.: .. :.,.:-:+:-:,.:-: .. :..:..,:,-x..,: .. :,.:..x;..x..x...:«�:. 4 feet -------------------------- 7 l, ,;• 
4 feet 2 inehea ----------------- 8 t. i 4 feet 2 inches ___ ,. _____________ 8 ; ·•4 feet 4 inches -------------··--- 9 
l STUDENTS I 4 feet� 6 inches ___ ., ____________ 10 � I Rope cliJnbinr;. Climbing to hoam J.:i: It will be our aim to cater to your wants - be they great or :at top of rope, 5 points. Swimming. 
� 
small . X
We deliver 
!3;100 toet any stroke --... --.------- 0 t aoo feet any str<>ke ----------···· 1 J: 
500 Ceot any stroke ·····------- 2 ;:; 
1000 feet any stroke ----------·· 5 1: 
l-'ORBETT & VAN CA.MP 
Grocers JOO feet breast stroke In good form 2 ): Telephone 74 
100 feet back stroke in gQ()d form 1 ?,. 
100 feet side stroke in good form t • l 
1 100 feet crawl stroke in good form 2 i Th_e Rowima Store 511 Cross Street f Traveling rings. *Travel 6 rings X "]" 
in good form O points. Chinning self f f once i.s a substitute. l • • o o o o o o o • o o x,�o><O><Q><O><O><O><�><'M-l+M>--..+<-<>��-H-.�Ko<-M-1+1+•'••' 
A GOOD PHffrOGRAPH 
Is the most acceptable gift of any Season. 
Christmas is near . 
MILLER STUDIO 
Washington at Pearl Phone 174 
C. and A. Baking Co. Ice Cream 
A.ND all kinds of Confectionary 
Baked Goods Reasonable Prices 
THE NORMAL COLLEGE NEWS 
1 1 The Normal Colle�e News 
· Publlabed by tile 
MICHIGAN STATE NORMAL COLLEGE 
Office in Main Building, Room 17 
Date of Publication- -The Normal Col­
lege News ls published on Friday of 
each week during the College Year. 
Entered at the postofflce at Ypsilanti, 
Michigan as second class mail matter 
Acceptance for mailing at special 
rate of postage provided for in sec tion 
1103 ,  Act of October 3, 1917  _uthorized 
October 20. 1920 .  
SobacriuUon Pric,. per year 
Single Cople• 5 cent• each 
' Subscription Pl'ice $1.25 PCl' yeal' 
Arold W. Brown ____ Managing Eu.itor 
Raye Platt ---------- Literary Editor 
Katherine Stapleton ____ Society Editor 
Rex Murdocl( -------- Athletic Edito1· 
Burton D. Wood, Advertising Manager 
. In looking over our exyhanges ¥.re are aware that our publication is  selling from a half a dollar to a dol­lar cheaper than any other col lege publication in the state. The Pleiad published at Albion is selling for two dollars, the College World of Adrian 
I for. one dollar and a. half, and the Kalamazoo Col leg·e Index for two dol­lars. Neither of these papers supply a stucJlent directory free of charge. 
1 07 Michigan Ave. Phones 1042 and 1043 The student directory has been side tracked for a few days because 
��� many telephone numbers have been 
SWEATERS 
Don't make any difference what 
ki nd, price or color; 
WE HAVE IT! 
C. S. Wortley Co. 
"The Store Where Your Dollar Works on both Sides." 
changed and the editors are of the :!: •: .. : .. :-:••: .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. :••: .. :••!••: .. : ... :••:-:••: .. : .. :••!••:-: .. :-: .. :-: .. :-: .. :••!�!·•: .. :-:••!++: .. :-: .. :••:••!•·!-!••: .. :·:!: opinion that rather th an have the 
:.i: PREP ARE NOW FOR THAT BETTER POSITION- :i: numbers appear early and incorrect ��:e�:eee:e:e.e:e:, •,• 'i' they prefer to delay the directory � � 
:!: • :i: a few days longer and have it abso-,i. Enroll with .:. lutely correct. A new feature has 
A i .:. ••• been added to the book. Al l rooming •!• THE NORMAL A GF.N(;Y •1• houses are l isted by house number 
t A )1: YPSILANTI, MICHIGAN :l: and the corresponding telephone num-•1• •i• her is to appear also. The required y ' ·:· information has been furnished by :;: Free registration. :;: the Michigan State Telephone com-
:i: .................................................................................. • .. > • • 
•i• pany. . . . .   .   .      . . . .  . .   . . .  . . ........ :••: .. :··: .. : .. :-:··: .. :··: .. :··:-: .. :-: .. :··: .. :··:··:···· 
.. _ ................................... ·.. ·�·................................... . ......... • .. • .. : .. :-:··: .. : .. :-: .. :-: .. : .. : .. : .. :··: .. : .. :-: .. : .. : .. :-:· �f  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. :!: "A Christian is one who is responding to whatever meanings ,:. . .:. :!: of Christ are, through God's Spirit, being brought home to his ::: 
KAPPA GAMMA PHI 
An initiation service was held at the sorority house 605 Cross street on Monday night Nov. 1, for Miss Helen Col lier of Ann Arbor, a pledge of last spring. Following the initiation, a business meeting was held. Among our alumni who have visit­ed us this quarter are Lillian Klaus who is teaching at Mt. Clemens, Edith Collister, Farmington, Bernice Gilbert, Marine City., Hazel Abbott, Grayling, Gl adys Erickson, Albion and Ella von Erickson who is attending the University of Michigan. 
HOME ECONOMICS 
The initiation of new members oc­curred Monday evening, November 1 in the reception .rooms of the depart-
; ment. The air of mystery which Hal­lowe'en time brings made an appro­priate atmosphere for this occasion. The next meeting of the· club will be held Monday, November 15. Every member must be there. 
NORMAL HIGH 
COLLEGE SHOE REPAIR SHOP 
205 W. Michigan A venue 
P. M. SMITH. 
_SHO� R�PAIRfNG 
EAT 
at 
THE M ISSION 
207 Michigan Ave. 
H. B. BAKER, Jr., Prop. 
:i: intellectual and moral conscience."-S1mpson. •1• 
A A •'• PR S YT C ·!· .:. E B ERIAN H URCH, Carl H. Elliott, Minist<'r :i: :i: Morning Worship 10 o'clock Young People's Meeting 6 o'clock 'i' 
A pleasant time was enjoyed by all the Normal High students in the north gym on Thursday night, Octo­ber 28. Dancing from 8 to 10:30. The gym took on a festive appearance by the united efforts of several of the Juniors. The music was furnished by Bergin's orchestra. 
�� � 
BAKER 
1.. ·� ••• Sunday school 11 :30 o'clock Motion Picture service 7 o'clock ••• 
). �· �. �· ·=· 
·: .. : .. :-:-: .. : .. : .. :··: .. :-:-: .. : .. :··: .. : .. :-:··:-: .. :-:�:-: .. :-:· ·:-: .. : .. : .. :-: .. : .. : .. : .. :-: .. : .. :-:••!++!••!••!••:-:••!··:-:··:··:·•!• 
When Down Town Stop at 
GAUDY'S CHOCOLATE SHOP 
and try our SPECIAL BITTE!lSWEET SUNDAES and 
CHOCOLATES; Also Whitman 's SAMPLER 
JUMBO and SPANISH PEANUTS J?RESH DAILY 
Oaudy's Chocolate Shop 
Opposite Martha Washington 
•:ec:e:s::cce:e:e:eee:e:1(8) 
srrUDENTS 
It's our business to 
REPAIR YOUR SHOffi 
We do it well and double their life . 
Normal High team met defeat at Royal Oak last W edlnesday afternoon on the gridiron. The score was 26 to O in Royal Oak's favor. 
CHEMISTRY CLUB 
Adams. Humphrey Davy, and for the Science of Miss Gilbert. 
What He Did Chemi_stry, by 
Science of Chemistry by Miss Gilbert All students of the Normal who have had c·ne year or more of Chem­istry are el igible for membership in  the club and are cordial ly i nvited to attend. Those wishing to attend the meet­ing, are requested to be on hand at the stated time, as the program will begin promptly on the hour. STRONG'S QUALITY SHOP 
Opposite Post Offic·e Another all college party 
•. gym tomorrow evening. 
Sells articles for light-housekeeping-China, glass, aluminum, 
and enameled ware, Vases Candles and candlesticks, waste­
paper baskets, 
ARTICLES TO WEAR- Hosiery, underwear, ribbons, ' combs, 
OTHER USEFUL ARTICLES-Pencils, paper, inks, toilet arti­
cles, etc. at 
BAKER'S 111 W. MICHIGAN 
,.
_o,;�
· 
=H=A�I G�···�S--, I 
! 
THE DRUG STORE ON THE CORNER 
F'OR 
EASTMA.i'I RODAI{S AND SUPPLl&'l 
CH-ANJ;;'S STA'fIONERY 
WATERMAN FOUNTAJN PENS RVERSHARP PENCILS 
NYAL AND SAN-TOX LINES A:.'m EVERY'fHING IN 
TOILET ARTICLES 
CYRUS T. C./l.MP 
It. is none too early right now to have sittings for · 
CIIRISTlfAS PHOTOGRAPHS 
THE CAMP STUDIO is the recognized College 
Headquarters 
Telephone 1167 Michigan Ave. 
EAGLE"MIKADO" � ,PENCIL No.174 
IIIWCiitt± I tttfftitt·*tt; 
lucllW' Le.aath, 7 ioclws 
Por Sale at your Dealer. Ma.de io fiye grt1,det 
Conceded to bo the Fioeat Pencil made for general ua ... 
EAGLE PENCU. COMPANY, NEW YORK 
'rHE NQKMAL COLLEGE Nl<WIS 
STROLLER BRINGS B.JlPORTll 
(Continued' from Pa,:e 1) 
1uent we saw Mr. "'i lber, l\flss Beckffr I 
and ldiss Dietrich. 
j A.n1.onj:!: t.he Prim tu·y supervisors, 
,ve talked ,vith J\Jice Wagenvoord of 
Lunsing, Effie Al ex-a.n<ler of Adri.:i.n, 
and Ann °"r1ggen or :Flint. 
01' course at the banquet t.he Strol� 
lf'r shook h�nds ,vilh nil the fonr 
hundred hungry old Norln.tlites, >1nd 
sat. noxt Janet Van Deusen ;.'lnd Letth) 
�\ugustine (both of ,vh1)m told us 
tiicir 1nnrriecl namei- v,hich of course 
,ve forgot). Supt. ·rape of l1ilan ,v:tH 
itaster of eerc1non.ies, and kept a 
time check on t.onstrnnster, Proi 
Ford, and a11 the speakers, among 
v.·hom v.•crc P.lnry Hnrden. Prof. �[ors 
Putnam, Dr. Ryland of Lhc class of 
1682, who &aid he had deserted the 
ranks of ,vhat h<" still held to b� 
th0 greatest of alb profe�a.ions and 
finally, of cout'$e, Prcxy. 
The hus.i ncss 1ne.eting as usual ,• .:t.s 
rntor do,ninated by ua 1nen. Gcorgr­
sat Daley, Qu�kenbush� Carl Dorst"y 
fi.larion antl Zada Naylor, Hazel H<• <,t 
�
'
· (laniard 111.acle one nominnting speech 
and Frank Cody 1:he other. Near b}' os 
and Jasper Bro,vn frorn AiJ.{hlnnd 
Park. Arnong the Del.roil. rnen .. ·ve 
soo L.cder1e, nurton Barnes:, Light· 
body. Lake, Orpha \\'orclen, Frank 
To1nr,kins, Elsie Cooper, Frances 
81own, (van Chapn1.n.n, Alice \Vyinan 
Corl Barton ;;tnd others. 
The Headquarters ,vere �t the }Jo. 
tel Pani..lind and a Rtroll through the 
lobby n1eant seeing- all kinds of old 
friends. 1�ron1 the Upper Pen.insult1 
,ve so.w Fred and, Jlrlrs. Jeffers, Eddi(! 
H: :lll, F-. •  J. Vv'�llman, and Prof. L(!.wis 
from the l\1arietta Not·mol. 
'w'e note<i th>'lt. fil1 our schooln,cn 
were not teacher�, as we t;;i.lked with 
Fa.rmcl' Fred Chuirchill o.nd' Dick 
Richardson, Stanloy \Vilson and his 
;ducational ttlOV•ies .. Cal) nnd P. P. 
I Mason. 
\Ve n1iased Lhe. Household Art$ SGC· 
tion and ndssed· u1.ost of those teach· 
ers, ogcept Florence Corbin, P.fl.'l.rion 
Hall and, Geor�iana Hatha,vay. 
A1nong \Vestern :t.1ichigan teachers 
,v� round l\fary Seeloy, John Cr�i�·. 
and Edith Braith..:\fait iro1n i1uske· 
gon; and ,,.•ith 1nany o! course from 
Grnnd Haven, South Haven and Hot· 
land. 
The he.ndquarterS of all the Normn1s 
,,,ere in the! mezzanine· f1c,1<>r of the 
Pantlind, nnd finding a nierry group 
of old Normal 1:1tndt?r1ts we sat do"·n 
to discover \V& v.·,cr(!. as go'od I\S in 
a 11t. Pleits:ant faculty meeting \Vith 
R. n. Calkins., \Vehsler Pcnrce, Claude. 
Larzelere, John ).1unson, lfyron Cobb. 
Elizabeth ,\'ightinno, Berth;;t Ronan 
and Bernice Thompkiina. No11.rby "'as 
a similar group of' '\\rcstcrn �orm�l 
teachers ,·vho1n w-c likewise proudly 
claim, Harµer �{nbee, '\V111. P. Everett, 
Frank Ellsworth, a11d 1\11na French 
STUDENTS·! 
l'I' PU:ASES t� 
'1'0 l'LEASE YOU 
"Good Wear or a New Pair'' 
See our display 
in Rowima Window 
CAT,L 800 
for 
. -------
l)P.Y CLEANING - PRESSING - REP AIRING 
We use Energine 
lS North Hun>n St. · We Call for anc\ Deliver 
r 
o�e eeEOileee eeeae ee� The faculties of the three nonnal 
Nepodal & Arnet 
y 
FOR STU])E�TS! 
Personal Care Items 
Hair Brushes Tooth Pastes 
'footh Brushes Sterno Outfits 
Toilet Soaps 
ELl<:CTRIC CURLING IRONS $H.50 
l\lacALT,IS'l'EU DRUG CO. 
Phone .81. 118 Michigan Ave. 
JUS'l' UEC��IVED 
Chattalaine Fountain Pens -------------------·-· $3. to $5 
Plated, Silv.cr and Gold Pencils ---------------- 60c to $5.50 
Robin.son Reminders -------------------------· 25c t-0 $3.00 
Caps, Pennants, pillows ------------------------ Al  Prices 
M. S. N. C. pins ,mt! rings from ------------------Sl.00 up 
Shopping Bab's -------------------------------------- $1.00 
"Hnmp" and Other Hair Pins ------------------ 5c and up 
Ladies' purses, handkerchiefs, toilet articles. etc. 
AT STANLEY'S 
schoo1a o-C the Lower Peninsula were 
represented almos't 100 per c�nt. 'The 
l\•lnrquette Nonna.I is in closer touch 
with the U. P teachers AA."iOCiation, 
,vho have elected one of our old col-
l<!g') men 106, aupt. or Gladstone, as <Eee'.6 e e es e e e e e e e e e e e e e m:e  �g:e:e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e •
president of the association. O.Q.t� ���:C:-6(8) 
'\Ve .. vere an1.ong the last to check 
o'ut and, the hotel lobby was de,erlcd 
and we aettled down on th!:! hotne· 
ward t.rain for a quiet sleepy even­
ing, but Supt. and �lrs. Carrick of 
Charlotte ,vere near by and also \V. 
J. Walling of Eaton Raµids ond as 
they left F.dilh Hoyle came through 
on th� ,,;a}' to Ann Arbor and then 
more Detroit people appeared and 
Clarence. Vleet, si.»pL of Birmingham 
an<l �lnud Jai:;herwood who teaches 
Latin bettor than almost. any one 
else, in the same school. When the 
home station ,vas 
· 
called ,ve were 
talking to Arline Clev&1and who is 
PELT LINED 
COATS 
teaching in Pontinc-the last of a 
i:,"<.IOdly number to send greetings and 
mesi,a.ges to friend;, old nnd new at 
t.hc dear old Normal. 
SAGINAW COUNTY CLUB 
'fhe first ineeti ng of the club will 
be held Tuesday, Nov. 8th in roon, 
13 of the main buil?ing at 6 01clQek. 
Be auro and be there as a fine sup· 
per nud an intorooting time is prom· 
ised. 
$18 to $25 
• 
FRANCES WILLARD 
On Thursday evening, November .j 
the Willard' club n,et in R">om 38 at 
which tim• they h•ld .. lively de- Fletcher & Fletcher 
1. bate. Tho question under dlseossion was: Shall the principles of Social· ON THE CORNER Ism be grnduolly adopted by the gov· , emment of the United States? I �:.,;s::8:ll:)J:8::S:..>l:8:'-l:8:e:9'8:9'8:9'iC8:l®®®�onl:8:8:8:8:8:8:8:8:8:8�:8:8:8:11::8:ll:'ii:I 
' I
